FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
Jan. 7, 2020

Yucaipa Performing Arts Presents
Comedy Series – Featuring Anthony Davis and Walter Reyes
Thursday, Jan 16, 7PM | YPAC Indoor Theater
Student / Senior / Military: $10 | General Admission: $20
12062 California St. Yucaipa, CA 92399 | 909.500.7714 | www.yucaipaperformingarts.org

The Yucaipa Performing Arts Center (YPAC) is excited to present its Date Night Comedy Series. Two Hollywood-based comedians will be performing every third Thursday of the month through May 2020. There will be FREE child care for one child (ages 4 – 13) per ticket purchased for each show. Comedians performing January 16 at 7PM are Anthony Davis and Walter Reyes with Juan Garcia hosting.

Anthony Davis, “Jewel of the South,” born in North Carolina, tackles topics such as marriage, food, and understanding of the world. Anthony and his big personality have traveled all around the world entertaining churches, troops, and everyone in between. Davis recently won the 2019 San Diego Comedy Festival, was seen on NBC’s "A New Leaf," and became a regular at the Laugh Factory Hollywood. Davis has since moved to Los Angeles where he is continuously disappointed in the lack of gravy.

Walter Reyes learned humor from the funniest person he knows: his mom. He succeeded at making her laugh at a young age. Since then, cracking jokes became his favorite pastime. One open mic opportunity became the best night of his life, which eventually led to appearances on MiTu Network, Despierta Americana on Univision, Despierta San Diego on Telemundo and the 5 Spot Comedy Network.

To purchase tickets, go to www.yucaipaperformingarts.org, call the box office at 909.500.7714 or visit 12062 California Street, Yucaipa, CA. Box Office hours are Tues. – Sat. 12-6PM

Doors open one (1) hour before the show.
Follow YPAC Facebook and Instagram @YucaipaPerformingArts
Contact: Mary Johnson: mjohnson@yucaipa.org, 909.500.7714